Book your own guide
Are you looking for a guided group tour in Lund? Then the best alternative for you is to book a private guide. Below you will find tour guides we
work closely with. They will be able to help you create a bespoke tour for your group. Several of Lund’s museums and attractions also offer
guided tours.

Agnes i Lund
Agnes in Lund organises city walks in central Lund in Swedish, English and German. The content of the tour is adapted to the group’s wishes.
www.agnesilund.se
+46 (0)46-13 31 83 / +46 (0)72-007 13 12
agneta.eriksson@otorn.org

Annette Larsson
Authorised Skåne guide, who guides in Swedish, English and French. Specialized on tours regarding garden, city planning, historical Lund,
and the surrounding areas from Bjärred to Dalby, Eslöv to Malmö.
+46 703 453507
annette.j.larsson@hotmail.com

Eagle Watch/Fritz Schibli
Eagle Watch offers guided tours just a 30 minutes drive from Malmö and Lund with great opportunities to see eagle and golden eagle.
The tours can be held in Swedish or in English.
www.eaglewatch.eu/english.htm
Facebook
+46 (0)72 366 50 01
fzwebbfilm@gmail.com

Eva-Helena Johansson
Eva-Helena Johansson is an authorised Skåne guide and guides throughout the Öresund region in Swedish, English and German.
+46 (0)46-18 84 58 / +46 (0)70-517 62 55
ehtouring@hotmail.com

Eva Lindström
Authorised Skåne guide for many years, who guides in Swedish and English. Offers different types of city walks, guiding of Lund Cathedral
and Lundagård. Also guides in the whole region of Skåne and Denmark.
+46(0)70-518 45 44
eva_sydguide@hotmail.com

Helena Tomasson
Authorised Skåneguide, who can organise and realise sightseeing and excursions in Lund and around by foot, car, bus and bike in different
languages - English, Swedish, Russian and Ukrainian. Specialized in art- and cultural history, history and the new Laboratories MAX IV and ESS
in Lund. Also graduated from the Lunds University in 2012 and hold MA in Visual Culture.
https://helena23.tourister.ru/ , https://www.tourhq.com/guide/se93612/helena-tomasson
+46 (0)762308400
skaneguide@gmail.com

Johanna Rosén Malmback
Authorised Skåneguide who guides in Swedish, English and German. Offers different types of city walks in Lund on request.
+46 (0)7 6-902 22 64
konsult2017@gmail.com

Khrystsina Bakinouskaya
Khrystsina Bakinouskaya is an authorised Skåne guide who guides by bike, on foot and by bus in Russian, Belarusian and English.
+46 (0)73-631 89 10
bakinovskaya@yahoo.com

Lotta Ihse / Urban Balance club
Certified Nature Guide, Forest Bathing Guide and breathwalk instructor who organizes nature walks, forest baths (Shinrin Yoku), hikes with all
senses and walks for increased well-being and reduced stress levels. The guide is based in Lund and Skåne and offers tours on request and tailormade guided tours. Language: Swedish or English.
www.urbanbalanceclub.se
hej@urbanbalanceclub.se
+46 (0) 70 7943369

Maria Herneke Walter
Maria is a nature guide who guides in Lund’s local nature in Swedish and Danish.
www.utinatur.se,
+46 (0)40-44 13 38 / +46 (0)73-344 65 27
maria@utinatur.se

Michael Economou
Michael Economou is an authorised Skåne guide specialised in history, cultural history, the present and the future. He offers city walks and bus
tours as well as custom tours based on special requests.
+46 (0)73-422 48 31
michaeleconomou@hotmail.com

Monika Lennartsson
Monika Lennartsson is an authorised Skåne guide who guides in German and Swedish. On request she also offers custom city walks and bus tours
according to your group’s wishes.
www.sued-m-nord.se
+46 (0)73-985 89 20
info@sued-m-nord.se

Spökguiden – the Ghost Guide / Jacques Schultze
The Ghost Guide offers historical tours with different themes in Lund. He guides in Swedish and English.
www.spokguiden.com
+46 (0)70-812 36 72
info@spokguiden.com
Facebook

